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4Play in the sandbox
4Run in the sprinklers
4Waterballoon fight
4Make cookies
4Lemonade stand
4Build a fort
4Make a wind chime
4Playdough
4Play four square
4Make an obstacle course
4Make a book
4Go to a splash pad
4Have a race 
4Ride bikes
4Mail a letter to a friend
4Put up a tent
4Go for a walk
4Draw a map of your house
4Take a bath
4Have a picnic
4Have a garage sale
4Go to the park
4Make a picture treasure hunt
4Climb a tree
4Make paper airplanes
4Play on the slip n’ slide
4Tour a factory
4Play eye spy
4Paint pet rocks
4�Build something out of a cardboard 

box
4Blow bubbles
4Have a pillow fight
4Do a puzzle
4Go fishing
4Throw a frisbee
4Geocaching
4Hopscotch
4Make S’mores
4Catch bugs
4Learn a magic trick
4Outside Olympics
4Play with elastics
4Make a time capsule
4Play hide and seek
4Paint with pudding
4Do a puppet show
4Pajama Party
4Drive-in movie
4Family Game Night
4Make a bird feeder
4Go fishing

4Take a bus ride
4Michael’s kids craft
4Watermelon seed spitting contest
4Go miniature golfing
4Play Pictionary
4Take a nap on the hammock
4Visit the library
4Do a secret service for someone
4Make a smoothie
4Make a fairy garden
4Visit someone who is lonely
4Have breakfast for dinner
4Play “Guess that song”
4Go alphabet photo hunting
4Make a music video
4Sock puppets
4Visit the zoo
4Decorate your bedroom
4Leave nice notes on cars
4Feed the ducks
4Visit a Farmer’s Market
4Make slime
4Make a dreamcatcher
4Campout in the backyard
4Tie Die shirts
4Dance party
4Water gun fight
4Make dandelion necklaces
4Search for 4-leaf clovers
4Make a dessert and share it
4Make snow cones
4Play with Legos
4Play balloon ping pong
4Google “How to draw”
4�Make a collage with magazine  

pictures
4Paint faces
4Run around the house three times
4Make a volcano
4Color eggs
4Buy a new pet
4Make a potato creature
4Clean out the car
4Visit the pet store
4Google “Places around the world”
4Make some jam
4Plant a garden
4�Take a picture every hour to record 

your day
4Write in your journal
4Take apart an old watch or phone
4Make a plinko board

4Write a thank you note
4Build a campfire
4Whittle a stick
4Build a robot
4Practice whistling
4Write the alphabet backwards
4Organize your toys
4Make leaf prints
4Visit a waterfall
4Learn all the organs in the body
4Learn “Hello” in 20 languages
4Play “Twister” outdoors
4Build a teepee
4Make a “no-sew” fleece pillow
4Play Simon Says
4Stack cups
4Walk a neighbors dog
4Fry an egg on the cement
4Attend a community event
4Tubing down the river
4�Paddle a boat around a community 

pond
4Waterballoon volleyball
4 Make a bike trail around the neighbo-

hood with sidewalk chalk
4Make food from a different country
4Create a sculpture with cardboard
4Donate food to the local Food Pantry
4Play flash light tag
4Have lunch with dad at work
4Read at least 10 books
4Meet a new person
4Participate in a 5K race
4Drink a slurpee
4Play croquet
4Play bocce ball
4Silly string fight
4Coke and mentos experiment
4Visit a fire department
4Invent something
4Make a lava lamp
4Learn origami
4Make a bow and arrow
4Sell water balloons at the park
4Jump on the tramp
4Egg toss
4Fly kites
4Visit a nursing home
4Invent a secret language
4Dance to the radio
4Do a chore for mom or dad
4Play wall ball

4�Create a play, act it out with stuffed 
animals
4Water the plants
4Watch an old movie
4Do crazy hair dos
4Melt crayons or ice in the sun
4Dig for worms
4Play a boardgame
4Thumb wrestle
4Lego forts made of grass
4PBSkids.org
4Draw a flip book
4Make a mud pit out of the sandbox
4Tell ghost stories
4Make homemade pizza
4Jelly bean flavor guessing
4Go for a scenic drive
4Play 20 questions
4Visit a brand new park
4Have a late night with friends
4Taste testing party
4Build a potato gun
4Blow bubbles with bubble gum
4Pick weeds from the garden
4Enter a coloring contest
4Watch fireworks
4Tour a local food factory
4�Build scupltures with mini marshmal-

lows and toothpicks
4Walk to the nearest snowcone shack
4Go swimming at the pool
4Get a gumball at the mall
4 Hit the target at the bottom of the 

stairs with a ball
4Play darts
4Play the quiet game
4Cottonball painting
4Start a kid blog
4Learn to juggle
4Learn a new instrument
4Make salt water taffy
4Decorate flip flops or t-shirts
4Roll down a hill
4Eat corn on the cob
4Make crowns
4Go to the donut shop for breakfast
4Wake up early and watch the sunrise
4Celebrate your unbirthday
4Baking sode bombs
4Pie eating contest
4Stargaze
4Coins in the couch cushions
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Check off a box each day that you do your chores. Plus get extra boxes checked on for good behavior.  
If all the boxes are checked off by the end of the summer, we’ll have a family movie & pizza party!


